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A SERirri) TRIBUTE.

Rev. H. W Battle Classed by the Atlau.

ta Journal as a IVer In Culture

aad Eloquence of (itorfrias

Most (lifted Sons.

The Atlanta Journal ill referring to the

Camla aa4 SaUff.
Kisses Carrie aad Addle Clajpool,

left yesterday morning to spend the sum-

mer with relatives in Durham and
Atbeville.

Miat Haiti e Rouotree want up to
Ooldsboro to visit friends.

Mies Emma Katie Jones, who has been
visiting Miat Lucre tia Oorrall of Winston,
returned home last night.

Mrs. J. W. Rumple and child, of Vir-

ginia, arrived to spend awhile at her

brother's. Rev. a O. Vardell a.
Mr. Will McCarthy, assistant clerk at

the Atlantic Hotel, went down laat night

t
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Several Expected U be Forate4
Every Pertiea ef the City Better

Prelected by the Water Weeks
Than They Ever Were by

the Eagl net.
Now that tbe Are engines bare been

almost entirely "laid on the shell,'' owing
to the advent of the water works, bete
reel companies will douMleas be prompt-
ly organized in different parti of the

cit). There is already a disposition on

the part ol thi young men to organize

tbem aod doubtless there are property
owners in different parts of the city who
will furnish places where tho hose car-

riages can be kept for sake ot tbe
great protection ill ir uopcrty will re-

ceive thereby. Tliere is xuch i move on
foot in the McCarthy n i,lil(orliood.
Mr. McCarthy oilers u lio.ine lor the hose

reel; a company will be organized at
ouce ami the city council have passed a

motion to supply tbe hote reel as soon as

the company it organized and in thtpe
for service.

The city bat ordered and received

1000 feet of hose additional to tbe old

supply for the benefit of such hose reel

companies and toil makes the tupply
sufficient to equip tbe different companies

that may be organized in different parts
of the city. There is 3,500 feet of the

bote and it only takes about 300 leet to

each baud-jumpe- r. This will reach any

house on any portion ol a block from the

hydrant at the corner, as the blocks aru

only six hundred feet, some of them less,
in extent, and iu the suburbs which do

not have tbe pipe nmiiw on every street,

tlie hose from the horse reels can he used

and they will reach to tbe utmost

limits.
Many of our citizens, we find, have an

erroneous impression about the protection
given to the properly on the outskirts of

the city. They think that one ol the en

gines at least, ought to have been kept on

for the sake of this property. They fail

to realize that the water works were con-

structed on ho admirable a plan tnat any

house in tbe city limits can be reached

with the hose now on baud, to say noth
ing ot any more that may be ordered.

As an illustration take Norwood street,
the one leading from McCarthy's store
to the river, which is tbe most westerly

street down which the water works pipes
run. fl looks like a good long stretch
from there to End street but the amount
of hose on hand now will reach the entire
distance and then there will be a thous

and leet to space.
The fact is the suburbs are really better

protected by tfce water works than they

were by tbe engines, because the nearest

wells to some of the property from which

the engine could obtain water are more

distant from it than the fire hydrants
are.

Te Editors In Convention.
The editors are at Morgaotou this

week, and presumably having a good

time. They generally do when not at
home.

Next to the preachers they manage to
get more good "vittals" and other con

dimants, at their Associations tha't any

other set out. They all need it, and mast

ol them deserve it
And it a real pleasure to sec how they

enjoy it. They are away from home aud
office cares, and not jwithout honor save

in their own country.
The good people who feast them till

the 'flow of soul" reminds one of the

sparkling intellectual nectar of Sheridan
and Pitt, of Clay, Webster, Caboun,
Prin.:isj, et cetera, know that many of
thein are cussed year in and year out

mostly by delinquents, lor serving their
community and the country.

But with all their draw backs, they get
one week of square meals, and as much
happiness as can be put in that length of
time.

5 0 T I C F,
ClTT ClBBx's t)FMC,

Vew Beme, N. C. June f ,4th 1894
Applications in writing for the position

of Sanitary Officer, to be jp(ioioted by
the Board of City Council, will he receiv-

ed at this office up to 9 o'clock - m.,
Monday, June 18th.

W. D. Wallace;
City Clerk-Li- st

Tear City Taxes,
Having been appointed Tax List Take ?

for the City of New Berne, I hereby give'
notice tnat i will receive same at my
office No. 3, Craven street, for twenty
days beginning Jane 11th. Office hours
8:30 a. m--, to 1:30 p. m and 8 p. m., to
6 p. m. Very Respectfully,

J. E. Latham.
June 10th, 94.

"What t fine man hath your tailor made
yon." Mauinger.

If you hare been wearing
Olothes made to measure do not'
buy them until you take a look
at our line of samples. While
in New York we secured sam-
ples from the largest tailoring
establishment in the country,
and the prices are reasonable
for goods made to order. They
price at 120.00, $32.60, $25 00,
$27-0- and ; $30.00. Made ia any
style. Double breasted sack,
single breasted sack, cutaway
or Prince Albert Fit guarant

--BOB Cktt Soap at J. W. gssall.
"wooas, 1 WOM r. - mtiw
TBT OmiklU'i FiaeappU Sher berta.

BTOE and Pamlico Countj Spring and
rmwi CkjeKenc TM very finest of this
aaaana If. W. Chapman's 8 South Front
St. Gall early.

POUND., coat oo tbe street Owner
eaa hart tbe same hv orevtna DrotwrtT at
JOOBMAL oiBoa aod paying fur advertite- -

$ menu.

HA1DWARE or all klndi to be sold for
tb next sixtj days at cost and leas ia
some bssn, ao reasaosble offer reluaed.
Call aad aee dm and be convinced, this is
bo humbug sale. Y. M. Dkaket,
m. ; ; South Front St.

TO WUOM it may concern! -- All persons
that bare bad accounts standing on my
books lor one year and over. I hereby
notify you that in thirty days from date
if not settled I will ail Ten we the same
by placing them in a large glass
frarau and hang it out in front ol my

&laco of business every day, so that it can
who wears cloths mm doo't pay

for them. R Sawyer,
Fashionable Tailor.

WHEN Boraxine is nsed according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
coat of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

UOHEY saved money made. Buy
TMT Medicines at Mace's Drag Store,
ifon will save money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince
jrcav

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity fur Nile.
28tf CiiAS. Kkjienstkin.

L QUA. L NEWS.
SSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

llewaro.
f'ExouraJon Vt Airy.

J. W.' gmaUwood Hoe Cake Soap.
Uurrtss Steam Dye Works, Raleigh, N.

ted.

;The Roynl Arcanum meets ht at
8o'cl;ck.

The weather bureau predicts fair weath-
er y, proceeded by showers on the
coast.

Mr. S. B. Street has moved his real
estate and insurance business to the office

. opposite the Gaston House, reonntly va-

cated by Mr. W. T. Caho.

Announcement is made that Bishop
Wilson of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, hss decided to live in
Durham, and that a residence will be
built there for him.

Every steamer now, as well as truck
trains, goes out heavily laden with truck

potatoes, beans, squashes, encumbers,
etc. The former are largely in excess ot
all other crops combined.

ifjhattaka Literary Circle will meet to
night it 8:10 o'clock, at the residence of
Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson, Esq. Subject
"David Copperfleld." All members rcquir-e4f- c

hve quotations trom this book.

The Lawn party by the Epworth
League on the Academy Green will begin
Umigat at 8 o'clock. Tha money raised
will be applied to benevolent work which
the League is carrying on.

Mrs. Mary Harrison has commenced
the erection of a good, eight room dwell-
ing house on Spring street The main
body of the house will contain six rooms
and there will bo a two room L. Every
part Of the city shares In the progress be-

ing made.

' Charles Duoston, one of the ten ne-

groes who escaped from the Raleigh jail
Majr 16th, has been recaptured in Nash
county. He is the third recaptured.
There ia no fresh newa of Orange Page,
the murderer who was to have been
hanged this month.

A special Teacher's Assembly train of
thirteen cars ten of them sleepers will
go through New Berne Monday night en
route from Greensboro to Morehead. Tha
train yi to leave Greensboro at 10 p. m.
Monday and arrive at Morehead at 5 a, m.
Tuesday. This time of travelling is choa-s-a

so as to avoid tha beat aad ust of the
dey.i'i:!" i

We lean that already quite a aasaber
of persons have expressed their intention
of taking advantage, of tha, wonderfully
ehsafr our, dollar rata for the excursion
WMLAtry oji the ath Inst ' There are
the-- anst ample and superior hotel

at Mr. Airy and the. prices
reasonable, so that the entire ooct of this
800 mile trip willbe nominal.

M?. tfl'chnrchili,1 who about a week
- sfo opened op Ua plumbing, establish-me- nt

in the store formerly --occupied by
Mr. Nelson .Whltford, baa with bint Mr.
J. W'Beed, ot Lyncaborj, f Ta,' who has
thoJretuuUion;of being well p l bis
trade." They are mom Tgaged in fitting
ap Dr. Geo, Sfcrrert resident which ia
la irseV erection'on Union street, and
have several 'ihif engagements for their

WiWagtoi had a severe ttonn ofwira
hau! and ' Ightoins-- ; Wedneaday. ti
weather signal pole was struck by light-
ning and shattered; and at another posit
a bona was killed. At Wrigbtsvflla tw
lightning was terriflc,and tha beach along
there was covered with ' hail for aom
time after tbe . atftrm. At Scott' Hill

' lightning set an old field! on fir but tha
rain put it out before, .damage rasulted.
There waa considerable) . hail thm,w also
but ho dumagaf from It," " v i
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The Hep ublicaus of Texas met at Kort
Worth on tbe lilt), aud decided to put a
full 8Ute Ticket in tbe field.

The U. 8. war ship Mohican, of the
Bering Sea patrol Htmadrou, lias captured
two sealing vessels, both from Seattle.

Anotlier opponent hss entered the field
for Congress io Breckinridge s district.
Mtj Henry Clay McDowell, who lives on
the Hoary CUu estate it Ashland, Ky.

There is trouble in Morocco. The old
SulUn is dead, and his youngest sou -
mjf elevated 10 the throne, will hate to
fight with his uncle to keep it

J. B. Crawley, who killed Richard
Harris at Ruth 1.S80, has just tried
is Washiugton. A verdict of mansl umli-te- r

was the result and the seuteueu is six
years in the penitentiary.

The Baltimore Sun Is authority for the
statement that the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley Kailraod h to be extended to
South port

band of Coieyites seized :i train at
Fairfield Illinois on the l.'ttli and the
United SUtes Judge lias ordered the U.

Marshals to re capture U. i he ( oxev- -

ite resembles Banquo's ghost in thai he
will not uowu.

Tbe Senate is doing nothing on the
tariff bill they say it is too hot to work.
The impression is their thcmomeler will
register a few degrees higher this tiilL and
they will be working like Turks for re-

election.

Baptist Female college, favors the
ca:ion of the Seles, and is endeavoring to
introduce it at vVake Forest eollego. Whv
not I

In the seventh district it i said Hon.
hn S. Henderson will have as his com

petitor for Congress, Hon. Ze' Vance
Walscr. republican.

Negro tramps arc now numerous, and
it is tn the credit of colored men that he
didn't join the Coxey army, either as a
general or high private

A fraud is being exhibited
at the Antwerp exhibition as "Sitting
Bull." The genuine old chief, it will he
remembered, went to the happy hunting
grounds many moons since.

The Kansas Republicans are in State
convention atTopeka. They rejected the
Woman Suffrage plnnk in their plutlorm,
though strongly advocated in speeches by
Susan U. Anthony, Rev. Anna Shaw and
tlie women orators.

Durham is having a blue time this
week. It is bedecked in the Trinity's
bright bine colors, and the girls who will
be left behind next week when the boys
are gone, will still wear their blue dresses
in perfect accord with flic ''fitness'' of
things.

The Richmond, Va. Howitzers, ono of
the oldest military companies in the
oouutry, have done themselves credit by
the adoption ot resolutions looking to tho
erection of a monument to the women of
tbe South those to whom the credit of
almost every monument in tho land be-

longs.

Hon. Chauucy M. Dcpew delivered the
oration before the joint Literary Societies
of tho University of Virginia on the 12th
inst. Vice President Adlai Stevenson
also spoke. The Faculty decided adverse-

ly the proposal toj admit women to Jthe
Academic Departments.

Mrs. Z. 15. Vance is out in a card in
which she declares the statement of Mr.
C. N. Vance in reference to the removal
of his father's remains as "simply mali-
cious falsehoods or the outgivings of a
disordered brain." This is mostdeplora
ble, and brings sorrow to every North
Carolinian. 'Tis enough to make the
general turn in hiH grave.

Mr. Henry O. Havomeyer, of New
York, President of tho American Sugar
Refining Co., when being examined before
the Senate Committee, on the 13th inst.
denied that he hail ever seen President
Cleveland. In consequence of such testi-

mony ss this, J. S. Shiver, correspondent
of tbs Mail and Express; and J. K. Ed-

wards, correspondent of the Philadelphia
Express, are to be indicted by a U. S.

grand jury lor the news they sent out
aboutjthe sugar frauds.

New York Truck Quotations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Riven burg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the followiug

quotations for that city last night.
Blackberries, ten to fifteen cents.

Potatoes, rose, $3.00 $3.50, Chili mis,
$2.50 $300, Green com,

1.50 $150 per hundred.
Beans, 50 to $1.00.

JOsoalefy
Pure

oream of tartar baking powder
HI. hast of all In leavening strength.

ttsrr UxrraD States Oovkbnmiitt
X Rkpobt.

Botal BaKOic Powsmb Co,, ;108 Will
8t, N.

Jnbnar.. a't Oriental Soap is the most de

licate feci d DaP for ladies' use in exis
tence, abao ""e'J Puro na aigniy meui- -

cated.

J. E. LATHAM
sj No. 3 CSAVBS 8T. y

DBALBB IN

Tdme. fi.ment, Terra Ootta
Pipe for drain and Sewers

All fuze;? in BWsJt, Aiau
fittings. v

Be sure to bay barrel of

r -
y

; For SattlUry Purposes
Finesij you ever sar.
' Qp)Prioes Guaranted,

Commencement Kxi rcie at Heri. r

College, K inc. Ga . ol win. h It. i. A .1.

Battle, I). U IX. I) , - I'nsi.f M

The Imccaluurcate a hirers l.y r

Henry W. Battle, ol Pet. lt. V;i . :i- -

a tnuslerU K. pit u w.'liil -

Uen--e- . thought an leuniii; 'Ha- - no
wonder that the audience punctual! d it

with frequent and lapturous applaiw--
Me iK. in it tin', the tire ol entliui;.Mi

magnetism of the m m u ho oi .v:i

his hearer, the di.iiii.ili. fire uli .li im-

pels attention and lir:li p' ml niei
and a fie I.. all lli. w

calm, cool, turn n liimiht t.
gether by the plulo-.p- ln r, the think, r.

the student and tlie km 1. ri .i n

by one win. lov. - limner, .u in ;ne

who wanUVs willi unlraiiiin.: led will
through nli the realm- - lr.nn Chaucer .m

Browning to tlie woiiileitii! In-l- ie- - ot

Baby loni.--li and ltiMaal lore
A patriot and a .onthei ni l . h paid a

glowing tribute to Henry liia.lv. He
said that U rally with his uiaii Ide--.s love
had embraced all sections, that the love
which he bad taught as we had followed,
and it had led us on to fiod."

Speaking of Rime, he called it a beau-

tiful gem set in an emerald ring," d. ri
that nature and the Creator had li n

so kind to us that we perforce li.mU Ir
better than other cities lc- - favor. I.

Dr. Battle was a college male ...

John Temple raves, ol Atlanta
him al-- o he paid a worihy t inolonrtii.
said (ieopia should he pi 11 !' ' ,d

and I i raves, and -- lioi.M .le'cjii l.i u
also "the immortal Svdm l.orii the
ermine of who-- e i..1. w Vr ;on. In .1

with an inipuiv iaiu."
Dr. 1, in v I! I'll.- 1....H.I lot.sr to

he h..ld- - ' k inGeorgia, as an o

culture and elo.Ucn. wnii l,c..i'ia'-mo- st

gifted sons. N. more all I.e --aid.

All New Bcrni in- - who have sat emap-ture-

under the thnllin ' "jlh n.r Di.

Baltic, while pa-- l l ..I the It .pli-- t i liureli

of this cily. will real how worthlix the

above high eoinplcineiii fionu- one ol ihc

Sou til's leading journal- - is ln'towc.l
Itov. II. A. Battle, the pn-i.l- of the

college, is an uncle of the Ri'venid ::

who dcliv.-tc- the a l.lre-i-- ?i

brother of our e.iiilly clo pinn town-m- an,

lli father, (Jen. C. A. Pal

I'M (iOlXJ I O
NUNN & McSORLEY'S

FUR A RFFKKSIIINii IHMNK "I-

Pineaple Sherliel. Ice Cream
Soda. Shaved lee's, (', i Cola,
and Sida Water on Draught.

I'll also get one of their F.scelleiit Cigars.

From the rSenwIiore
TO TII- E-

iviouintaiins :

GRAND EXGUSSIQ"
FHOM

NEW BEME and WILMINGTON
TO--- -

MIX. AIRY!
Tuesday June, 26th.
HSy-T- he entire trip made by Daylight.
fSllreakfiist on the ( oast and Sup

per in tht Mountiiins.

Two (lavs to spend at Ml. Airv. at the
foot of the lilue liidi;c.

It is u chance of a He sure
you don't miss it. See laie bills tor par-ti- c

ulurs.
Leaves New Beroe ut 7:00 A. M.
Arrives at Mount Airy t:30 I'. M.

ONLY 4.0
From New Berne to Mt. Airv and return.

BEHRY CLEAVES, Manager.

TRUIVKS

We wish to notify the public that our
FACTORY is now open, and we are
now ready to do all" kinds of TRUNK
repairing as well as Msnmactunng. it
you nave a iruns inai neeas repairing
don't mil to send it to us as we are the
only house in New Berne that carries
fall line of trunk stock.

S. B. WATSON,
South Front Street, next door to Gaston

House.

Have You Used
Dr. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'

DENTIFRICE?

BEAD HAM & BROCK Drag Oo.

Merchants.

NEW VOUK.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSE?.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

WTUKTfKNS MAlM-- l

KACU DAY nl' SA 1.1 i:;r

N ala lial 15 ink f

Ni .v Heine, . I '.

RKITRF.NC'K :

Haul,
Xeu Yi'ik.

8tencils and Postal
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

to begin bb season's work. Mr. Fred
Perry, brother of the proprietor, ia bead
clerk.

Mr. W. T. Cahe returned from a Pam
lico trip. He reports the potatoes of
that county, about two-thir- shipped.

Mr. W.L. Antes, of Baltimore, and.Jtr.
Jas. W.Hamlioton, of Durham, who a
few months back spent several weeks io

our city, came iu again yesterday. They
will leave tr Wilmington y.

Hotel Albert Arrivals: W. Q. For- -

lonir, W. N. A N. R. R; M. R. Fitzsche,
Louisville; W. R. Ball, and W. L. Antes

".Baltimore; J. C roster, Charleston: Jas.

T. Wayt, Richmond, Francis A. Straus,
C. L. Dronees, New York; J. H. Murray,
and A. M. Baker, N. C; TJ. J. Corbin,
Grand Rapids; C. S. Dowdey, Richmond;
W. S. Chadwhk, Beaufort.

Homicide la Onslow.
We learn of a lamentable occurrence

which took place at Cedarhuifst, a point
on the W. N. & N. Railroad. I en miles
below Jacksonville.

It appears that Tom and Frank Sim
mon, brothers, between wltom unkind
feeling bad existed for some time, engag
ed in a quarrel, which resulted in tbe
killing of the former by the Utter, a pistol
being the weapon used.

The parties are white, the dead man
be'ng thirty years old, and hi sluyur thirty-f-

our.

The murderer was promptly arrested
and is now in Jacks, o vil le jmL

K. of U. Officers Elect.
At the regular meeting of Craven

Lodge, No. 1 , Knights of Harmony, tlie
following officers were elected for tbe
ensuing term, commencing July, 1894:

President, 8. R. Ball; Vice President,
C. Scales; Counselor, II. C. White- -

hurst; Chaplain, R. J. Disosway; Secre
tary, J. H. 8mith; Financial Secretary,
W. B. Boyd; Treasurer, H. L. Hall;
Marshall, H. H. Tooker; Assistant Mar
shall, J. T. Lincoln; Inner Guard, W.
S. Parsons; Sentry, A. B. Wallace; Trus
tees, T. A. Green, J. R. Medford, S. R.
Street; Auditing Committee, T. A. Green,
H. C. Whitehnrst, J. T- - Lincoln.

Another Family Moves Io
New Berne's population was favored

yesterday with the gain of one more
family. Mr. G. W. Richardson moved

down Irom Goldsboro and will occupy
the house corner of Broad and Metcalf
street, formerly occupied by Mr. T. W.
Dewey. Mr. Richardson is the book
keeper of tbe Goldsboro Lumber Com
pany and moves his family to New Beme
so tnat tbey will be nearer to tbe com-

pany's plant at Dover.
We are ever glad to see new citizens

like these moving in. New Berne has
room and a welcome for them all.

Tha Orchestra at the Atlantic.
Whiting's orchestra of Chicago, a fine

one of eiht members is the regular one
to furnish music at tbe Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead, this summer.

In addition to this regular orchestra the
boy brass band of Fuyetteville an excell-
ent one, will be there. Tbe band is com

posed ot sixteen members wuoce axes
range from ten to sixteen years.

It is the same one which furnished the

music at the laving ol tbe confederate
monument corner stone at Raleigh. This
tact shows the esteem in which it is
held.

Masonic OBeers Elected.
At an election held Wednesday night

for offiV.-er- s of St. John's Lodge, A, F. &

A. M. the following officers were chosen:
Hugh Jones Lovick, Worshipful Mas

ter, Thoa. F. McCarthy, Senior Warden;
B, 8, Primrose, Junior Warden; J. H.
Hack turn, Secretary; Thos. A. Green,
Treasurer.

Tb weather at Morehead Wednesday
nigh t was cool enough for blankets. A
genfwman from there informs us he slept
und er two quilts and a sheet and found
them only , comfortable. This sounds
good for tb visitors who go down to es
cape hot weather.

Uqior DMlen Convention at Wil- -

. augtoa.
For this occasion the W.N. & Jt. Ry.,

will sell round trip tickets, New Berne to
Wilmlntrton and return for 13.10. Tickets
Trill be aold June 10th and 20th, good to
return untu, June surd.
: asi,, , v. I

Tfanted.' -

In order to introduce our work, and
secure agents everywhere, we will dye a
coat, , vest or pants for any one tn the
United States free of charge.

; In tending goodt by return mail, please
tsd stamps fbr return postage. Address

- HaxBiss BrrfAM Dvn Wobks,a South Blount . Street, BaMgh, N.d.

1

1t will astooteh von how quick John- -

set's Magnetic Oil will kill all pains, in-

ternal and external: 81.00 ata SOcta.; 80
ct. saw 25 eta

3

eed or no sale,

if J.
i

V.


